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NEW LONDON,

EUROPEAN STUDENTS
IN TERRIBLE NEED.
Student

Friendship Fund Giving
Aid to Thousands.

The needs of the students

Europe

in Central

and the Near East were vivid-

ly set forth on Tuesday evening, November 28th, at a mass meeting of tare

College

when
Rev.
Morgan
Noyes
xr r. Xoyes has just
returned

spoke.
rrom an
therefore,

extended trip
his first-hand

abroad, and,
information

was graphic and convincing.
Despite the fact that the
F'r-Iendahip Ornanteatton

to ninety
countries,

Student

is giving

thousand students
the need is areater

aid

in twelve
than ever

before since the financial situation
is
unrelieved.
The
students
from
the

middle
need,

classes
because

are

especially

in great

it is chiefly
those
who are surtertne

or the

middle class
from
decreased
incomes and increased l t v i ng- expenses.
The student situation
in Russia is
worse today than a few years ago. Mr.
Novos spoke of the passion for education among the Russian youth, and told
of seeing an immense rretaht
ti-atu
filled with ret urnl ng- student refugees
who had fled at the time of the Revolution. Theil' return journey took one
month, but because they realized that
Russia's only hope was in them, they
were glad to endure a rl iffl'cult journey
and unepeakable privation on their return to the universities.
The need for
food
and
clothes
is indescribable.
Often a group will own one overcoat,
one pair of shoes, or one suit. There
is no money to buy books, and as many
as two hundred students are forced to
use one boole
In the Near East the sutTering is
mUltiplied.
The college at Smyrna has
been wiped out. All over Europe there
are refugee students.
On-e-third of the
student 'body in Austria is made up of
refugees,
cut off from relatives
and
from all sources of income.
It is impossible for them to obtain work since
all positions are given to unemployed
na'tive students.
The problem, said Mr. Noyes, is a
world problem, not an individual one.
The StUdent Friendship Fund is creating a feeling
of friendship
among
students
in forty different
countries,
and is giving help to those ·whose need
cannot be over emphasized.

THE NATIONAL
STUDENT FORUM.
From

College News

the News Bulletin of the League
For Industrial
Democracy.

The Xational
Student
Forum,
the
successor to the Intercollegiate
Liberal
League and the Students'
Conference
(or the Limitation of Armaments,
has
been doing an effective work this fall
in awakening
college students
to the
importance
of social and
economic
problems.
The Forum publishes
an
ably edited bi-weekly, The New Student, and conducts a valuable lecture
service,
Gunti1~ue(t 011 page ~, column 3.

CONNECTICUT,

DECE~IBER

PRICE 5 CENTS

8, ]922

YOUR BIGGEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
TO THE

STRUGGLING STUDENTS OF EUROPE

THANKSGIVING OBSERVED ON CAMPUS.
Faculty

and Students
Together.

Dine

Gradually the campus grew emptier
and emptier until finally only a few
gf rls-c-th ose who could not get home
ror the Thanksgiving recess-remained.
Wednesday afternoon was rather dull.
xrovtes. shopping, work, or sleep took
up all the time. 'wednesday
night
found the fulfillment of all hopes when
those boxes were opened and the contents devoured.
Chicken, cake, candy,
jelly-why
a Thanksgiving
dinner itself could hardly surpass those boxes.
,
.-:
And, let us whisper it, but confess it
neverthetess.
the fun in the various
dormitories lasted long, long after the
.\.t Convocation On December 5th, A'Ir. t en o'clock bell.
The College will be privileged to hear
Thursday
mot-rung came-a
bright
WalTcn K. xrooreheau. Field Director
at its next Convocation
speaker
on
spring day, 01' what would have passed
or the Archaeological
Survey of New
December 12th. Azartah S. Root, who
for a sj'n-ing clay had the month had
Eng land, told of his exploring trips on
will give "Th(~ Story of a Wanderer."
another
name. By nine-thirty
a few
the rtvers of Maj ne and Connecticut,
Mr. Root was formerly President of the
girls had cr-ept (rom then- warm 'beds
and illustrated
his lecture with interAmerican Library
Association and is
and were wuiting eagerly by the gymesunx slides. In his opinion canoeing
now Librarian of Oberlin College. He
nasium rot- the hike which the C. C. O.
is the best method of making dlscovis also one of the most popular lecturC. had announced.
It was wonderful
ertcs since by this means he can see
ers before
the New
Yor-k
Library
weather and a jolly crowd, a combinathe lay of the "and from the point of
Schools and the Pratt Institute School
tion which proved that even a 'Ehank s-,
of Library Science.
view of the l ad inn. One of the greatgiving day awa.y from home can be
),[1'.
Root believes that the great need'
est IH,dDSin his aicno.eotomcat work is
filled with fun, By the time all had reof Amertcan
libraries
today is that
the {wet that the earth put back by
turned to the starling
point, it was
each h br-ary should think not in terms
men's hands arter being- removed (as
near-ly the hour for dinner,
The dinfor graves)
never looks the same as
of itself and its own interests. but bn
ing room had been transformed. 'I'abtes
the apirit of co-operation and of library
when touched only by nature.
In this
wer-e pushed together, center-pieces
of
unity,
MI'. Root carries out his idea at
way it is uossrbte to know ,,;.'here to
fruit shone out. The faculty and the
excavate.
Oberlin by making the llln-ar-y there
faculty wives and cnndren arrived. The
ser-ve the town and the coltege.
Large qua.n titie s or nsnos left by the
turkey in nil his browned and odorous
After his lecture, :vIr, Root will reInrnans have preserved
all sorts of
glory was hrought on. Everyone ate
main for a 'vocattonat Conference under
reucs in the graves.
In mu.ny cases the
and laughed.
Then President Xla rahal l
the direction of xrtss Crawrord.
bones have entirely disappeared,
but
took the ttoor and carried on a quesstone hatchets,
arrow-heads,
knives,
tionnail'e to find out how many states
and other implements of wal' have been
were re!1resented among the guests.
excavated,
and he'll' to complete the
And alas, there hung ovel' the head of
picture or Indian life.
each the horrible task of naming the
'I'his excavation is a slo\\" and intricolleges within that state.
Those socate process,
).11'. l\Ioorehea"d and his
called on responded nobly, and what a
company of ten men have spent eight
Through
the
Personnel
Bure:lIl.
list o( colleges was given!
""Vhen the
summers in exploring Maine for Indian
Miss Elizabeth Dyer, from the School
results were counted. it was found that
remains, and now they ha\'e started on
of Retailing of New York University,
eighteen states were repl-esented. Then
Connecticut by way of the Connecticut
will be at the college on Decernbel'
came, "Oh, they ure the C, C. faCUlty,"
and Housatonic
rivers.
It is through
11tho to meet the members of the Secwhich was cleverly answered
on bethese explorations that we learn about
retarial
Department
and other stuhalf of the facul ty. 'by Dr. Kip. Later
these carly inhabitants
of Xew 'Engdents and faCUlty intel'ested
in this
Mr. Peterson,
father
of one of the
land, who are now nearly extinct.
field o( work,
Freshmen, was called on for a speech.
),11'. Nlo01'ehC'ad is interested
in givAfter that, President
Mal'shall invited
ipg the Inerians their correct place in
all to a Darty in Thames Hall in the
history. He pointed out that the causes
?Ill'. Azariah
Root, the Convocation
evening, and ai,ter the Alma Mate,', all
of the 1ndian wars often are traced to
speaker fOl' December 12th, will speak
went home to sleep, to play, or perhaps
the white men themselves,
In closing
in Branford
Lounge at seven o'clock
to work. Seven-thirty
found a goodly
his iecture the speaker urged that we
on 'l'uesday to the students
in Miss
number back in the dining hall-but
Crawford's COUl'ses in Libral'y Science
use our intluence in gl'anting the In·what a dining hatl!
The tables had
and all other students
interested
in
dians of our country today their rightheen l'elegated to the alcove. A cheeropportu ities for women in LiI)rary
(ul.7es
:l.Scitizens of America,
ful fire burned in the fireplace.
The
work.
only lights were candles and three gay
floor lamps. And there were men-real
ones-there.
Everyone
danced
and
J J: 'fiss Emma P, Hirth, director of
laughed and talked away the time. Mr.
the Bureau of Vocational Inforn,lation
Lambdin sang once and then gra:ciousof New York City and visiting vocaly answered the appeals (or an encore.
tional adviser
of the Personnel
BuMiss Lovell's tea, gi\"en (or the bene~
Came mOl'e dancing,
more laughing,
reau is making her first visit to the
fLt of lhe Connecticut
College Endowmore talking, and more eating,
for
college fOl- the week-end of Dece.mbel'
ment
Fund,
was
heW
Friday,
Novemorange ice and cakes and cookies mi8th and 9th. At this time ·she will
ber
24th,
from
three
until
nine,
in
the
raculously
appeared-and
as miracumeet both the Seniors and Fi'eshmen
basement of Plant House.
The rooms
lously disappcal-ed.
How could anyone
in groups to discuss vocational fields
were gay with crimson sll'eamers and
in genel'al and will hold pel'sonal' coneat after
that Thanksgiving
dinner?
seemed aglow with the real Christmas
ferences with students and facuity.
But everyone did. All too soon came
spirit.
Christmas bells hung- from the
Miss Hirth
will come to college
the departure, the long talking it over,
ceiling, old Saint Nick laughed
out
again in the middle of the year and
the well-earned sleep which ended late
in the spring to give more informafrom the -table and window decorations
on l,'riday morning and left but a few
tion
regarding
specific
fields
for
in his customary jolly fashion, and lithOUl'S before the campus was refilled
women,
and classes started.
O,.IIlU,med (m page I., column 1,

THROUGH THE

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND

TRACES~F EARLY
MR. ROOT TO
SPEAK ON UBRARIES. L -- INDIANS DISCOVERED.

FROM THE
PERSONNEL BUREAU.

eHRISTMAS SALE
SUCCESSFUL.
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A DYISOR

Dean Nye

GIVE UNTIL

IT HURTS.

Someone

remarked,

trouble

they

once

with

these Americans

do not know

"The
is

that,

how to give until

It

hurts."
When we stop to think. 'when
we honestly apply this to oureetves-cIsn't it true?
Do we even give unlil it
ptnches t
Arter all. what is the fun of giving,
I( not untn it hurts-or
pinches? What
is the 1)oillt then?
'I'here is no happineea involved, and the gift is bare!
Christmas
is comtne.
and with it

the Christmas spirit of giving.
Already we are olanning gifts for our
fl'lends.
And now we are asked to help
the students of Europe--to provide for
them food, clothing,
shelter, and books

-things

which they cannot

and which

we never

do withOUt,

lack.

The !.Joint Is. how much are we going
to help them?
Those of us who were
here last year have not forgotten
the
thrill that we felt. when, at the close
of the beautiful Christmas
service, we
heard the announcement
that Connecticut College was about to send fourteen
hundred
dollars
to the students
of
Europe-our
-share
of the
Student
Friendship
Fund.
At that time there
were about thl'ee hundred
and fifty
students at Connecticut
to respond to
the call. This year there are over four
hundred.
How
much
greater.
then,
should be our gift at this time!
Cannot
Connecticut
surorise
that
"someone" and "give until it hurts?"

OUR GIFT.
The
student
situation
in Central
Europe and the Near East, is a world
problem, not an individual one. Each
year we realize more keenly the truth
of this statement.
It is a A'reat privilege for us to be permitted every year
just at ChrIstmas to make our gift. not
as individuals,
or even as a College,
but as members of a world-wide body,
who realize
with
our
frIends,
the
students in other lands, that today as
always the hope of the world is in
those who are earnestly
seeking for
truth.
At Christmas when all of us realize
anew the beauty of Truth, we are indeed happy if by our gIfts others may
know that we understand
with them
the real meaning of "student."
'24.

A THANKSGIVING
THOUGHT.
Trnditionallr
Thanksgi\'ing
is spent
In conning over all those things for
which we can be thankful-for
ourserves. and tor other people; In close intimacy with our families; in relaxation
(rom the hurry and business at the
world. Actually in this modern day,
'I'h.artkagfvl ng- is a
time of ner-vous
r ensrcn. we try to crowd all the fun
and frolic
that
we can into these
twenty-four
hours. We either go home
or visit friends,
devour turkey and
cr-anberr-y
sauce
to an unnecessary
and dangerous
degree, dash off feveriBhly to a. play or a dunce and return to
college jaded and dissatisfied.
Have many of us ever stopped to
thlnk-t1mt- at-Thanksgi,dng
we ~should
not only number our blessings hut we
should also try 10 find somewhere-in
a colorful picture.
a lonely poem, or
a bare. star-k hillside-some
beauty?
we should dream apart upon that
beauty.
This old world of ours is becoming
horribly
materialistic
and
-standerdtaed-c-enttretv
too much so rorthe good of art and beauty.
These two,
rather
shy and diffident
quantities,
cannot flourish where there is sordidness and hosts.
And if there .were no
art nOI' beauty'!
Why. half the joy of
OUr' existence as sophisticated
as it is
would be lost. But If we spend our
T'hn.nk sgf vl ng- or another
vacation
in
the ceaseless pursuit of jazz and sweets
where. I ask you, where-s-can these
saving
and lasting
quattttes
thl'ive?
We. as someone once said. are the Hg ht
of this world.
Consequently
it behoves us to make a place in our world
for the wort.hwhlIe thing'S 1hat make
life a lovelier. pleasanter experience.
"While the great world goes its way
I watch in wandel' all the day.
All the night my spirit sings
POI' the loveliness
of things."
'25.

IN AND OUT THE LIBRARY
It is not necessary
to leave oUr
campus to take many alluring
trips.
,Just mentally get between the covers
of .Tulian StI'eet'!'! Alwood 01. Home, and
travel over thp United States. or go to
)fexico conducted by C, F. Fland'r'au, or
t.o Philadelphia
with Christopher
Morley; Philadelphia
is delightfUl, but seen
with 'Christophel'
Morley it reaches
high ad\'enture.
There are fOI' contrast, travels to the
Ar'ctic with Vilhjalmur Stefansson, and
to the Lybian
Desert
with
Rosita
Forbes.
Possibly best of all, will be the trip
on the Golden Spiked Limited, to the
Rootabaga country with Gimme the A'll
(ll1d AJ:l ilIe So QuestiQ1ls.
All your little
brothers ana. sisters will want to take
this trip and this Christmas is the time
to no it. Don't let them miss it.
All of the trips are scheduled in the
card catalogue.
You can start any time
returning
usually in two weeks, accOI'ding to' the signal of the green star;
it not present the trip may be continued for four weeks.
The 'Caravans themselves, with many
others are waiting on the shelves in
914 to 919.
There is a trip for every taste, be it
China or the wilds of Timbuctoo.
::\{ARY

ROYCE

CRAWFORD.

"TO THE 'ATOMS' THAT
LUCRETIUS,"

WERE

1.

Say, thou who once dared' to look
Into the black cauldron of infinity
And to proclaim in thy didactic book
Against Eternity,
Too deeply didst thou stir the flame?
And did the white vision sear thy brain,

That

thou wast blinded by tmmensity?
_
How else couldst thou have. tailed to

see
In all the littlest things
Signs of Divinity;

that ttve.

2.

Dldst never see. from th' black shroud
of night
The earth sl>Ting rort h a new and
etortoue thing?
Shake off her powdery mantle In delight,
To don the silken zarmeut of soft
sprtng ?
OJ' say, dldsl never hear from apple
bough
The matin song of myriad jubilant
birds.
As if God's little songsters would avow
Their praise -or Him in trilling g-la dsome lays?
3.
Didst never see the purple shadows at
the sea
'When gr-ey hllls hide the name shafts
of the sunv :
Nor n-an ncw'rs view In trembling
ecstasy,
wbere some small thing a fairy web
has spun?
Dtdst never gaze upon an artless child
'xor feel in thine the clasp of her
small hand
Xor kiaa the winsome mouth that g-leeful smiled
As If she loved
to answer thy demand ?

------;-e:of his education what is he to do about
it?
'I'heae are_ questions
which. a number
ot students will ask themselves
when
they meet at the Caroline Country Club
for Social Workers,
Hartsdale,
"New
York, December 26th to 29th, under the
auspices
of The
Nattonat
Student
Forum.
Instructor:

what is an entrepreneur?
entrepreneur
is an underwho faces grave problems.

~f.; An

taker

The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG,· STRONG, F,RIENDLY

A Store

or Individual

HIGH AND LOW.
1.
Blue sky,
And water bluer than the pky;
Hun'ying winds,
And brisk breezes blOWing by.

Shops

Rockwell & <£0.
BARROWS

BUILDING,

New London

Carefully Selected
UltrlL~fashioll[l,ble Ready-to-wear
lVomen and Misses

for

MODERATE P~ICES

Compliments
of

4.

All. then you have missed, poor piteous
you,
The goodliest
thin~ that all life reveals;
The hint of a God in the tint of a rose,
The hand of the Master which sunbeams disclose
No atoms could make in the eyes of
the child
The beauty of soul-in
the dark orbs
80 mild.
Xo atoms could form of themselves
to
compare
'''ith the consummate beauty of Nature
so fak
L. P.

BANK

Open for Deposits
Saturday
Evening, 6.30-8,30

Mohican Hotel

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
t'lalit

lluiIding,

New

London,

Conn,

Telephone

Walk-Over Shoes
" Fit where others rail "
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

Let me fly Ul) and out
Into the ether free;
Let- my heart play with the clouds,
And dance on the Sun~god's knee.
11.
Gray sky,
And water grayer than the sky;
Dry winds,
And sullen breezes slinking 'by.
Let me dive deep and far
into a still, calm rest;
Let my soul sink in the moss
And lie on the Sea-bad's breast.
C. B. '25.
THE NAT,IONAL STUDENT
(',(mcludul!rom

FORUM.

paae I. eilhtm,~ I.

The announcement
of the coming
conference called by this Forum durIng
the Christmas holidays follows:
I. Who actually pays the social COsts
of our education?
Is it the contributOr to endowments
or the \vOl'ker in the dividend yielding
industry?
How does the coHeRe invest the funds
which it derives its revenues?
II. Does the financial basis of higher
education in America involve problems
in social ethics?
III. If the American student is confronted with a moral problem arising
out at t~e social and economic basis

O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
J A:.'vIES F. O'LEARY, Man,ager i

Corner

FOrlllf'rl)T I{eep Smiling

Restaurunt

"Good Enough for Everylbody nut Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone

843

CON-NECTICUT
'ALUMNAE

COLUMN.

Chicago'Si'mllhbhy

Orch'estrt\, an(I En-

seb!o Conctafru.Ia -$plendi,c:lItattan bar-

New York Chapter
Elections.
News of the Xew York Chapter
elections
must.
unfortunately,
be
printed somewhat tardily.
At the last
meeting, held Xo vember- 16th, the following girls were chosen for the year:
Prealdent
Frances Otten
Reccrdtng Secretary .. Ella Mcconum

itone. save the program which was held
in the auditorium
of the Francis ,V.
Parker
School. The affair was most
successrut.
in every way. and added
nve hundred and twenty-five dollars to
the fund.

Corresponding

As there are onl y four C. C. graduates r-esf dlng- in Chicago, these girls are

Secretar-y,

Eleanor Seaver
'I'r-eaaureiMildred "rhite
Notice of the plans of the chapter
will appear
later, since defih ite steps
are expected to be taken at the next

,.

,

'.t"

•

.

Otu-Ietodora

'.

I

• '/

.

NEWS

unable to organize a local chapter of
the Alumnae Association,
but within
the next two years even that will be
made possible,
Plans are now being
formulated
for a r-eunion of Chicago
C. C. girls and graduates
during the
Christmas vacauon.
Jeannette
Sperry has a position in
the advertising
denartment of the Chicago Tribune.

HUBER & CHITTENDEN
FINE SILK

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR,
SWEATERS,

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
Keith

Supreme

Vaudeville

CROWN

it,

Photoplays

House.
o

Connecticut's
First Doctor.
Amelia Tutles
(ex-'ID), - te mow Dr.
'r uncs.
She will stru-t rn-acttstnc
in
New Britain
the first of the year.
Sin c e
her
graduation
hom
the
Woman's
Medical
Ccneae,
Philadelphia, she has been taking her interne
wor-k at the Metrcpofltan
Hos p itn.l.
New York City, where she remained
for six months.
She then went to
the New Britain Hospital for a. while,
and finished her vea r at the hospital

"

0,4

D,'

I

_,:

•

Earns
Master's· Degree.
of 1819 has the honor of
rrnother Mester's
degree.
Ruth 'l'xuill
of the depar-tment
of Horne Economics, Knn sas State Agt-ic ul t m-nl College,
reoetved an M. 8. at the end of the
summer
school
of that
institution.
Her thesis, n human metabolism -11I'obIern, deanne with the effect of vftam ln
on cn.lci um assimilation,
wne
published in the October number of the
Journal of Hiol og-ica.l Chemistry.
The
Kansas
State
Agricultund
College
(,hapter has also elected hel' a menlhOI' of the honora.ry
society Phi KRppa
Pht, a national ..scientific fl'aternity.

De Luxe

LYCEUM

.

Mrs. Kathel'ine
Kofsky of Hartford
announces
.the engagement
of her
daughtel', l\'I,uion, to MI'. Frank Har!"is of New London.
1\1iss Kofsl.;~' was
g"raduated
from Connecticut
College
in 191£1, and Mr. Han'is
from Clark
University
in 1917, ;'tnd he received
the M. A. degree from Columbia UniYersity:

Attractions

The Specialty Shop

It,

D I XIT

n .d.. . Gi, A L I LEO
.~.• "

l

i.

The~e :.vas.much learning bu t Iittle real knowledge
in Galilee's time (IS64-1642L
Aristotle was swallowed in bad Latin translations.
Ipse dixit.
No
one checked him by what 'seemed .vulgar, coarse
experiment.

ENGAGEM ENT.

Chicago.
Frances
Barlow
Jopson
and Leah
:"Jora Pick al'l'anged a concert for the
benefit of the Connecticut College Endow~enti 'Fund,
November
sixth.
Jacques Gordon, concert master of the

d

' ..,

\..A

Ruth Trail
The Class

I

pIS

.;::

l.'p' S'

in Phuadetphta.

F·r~m 1922.
Margaret
Baxter
is keepilW' us in
touch with "the }'oungE}st livfug graduates", and Dorothy Wheeler, mathematics
teacher
'in Sfafford
Springs,
has sent us the 'following iten1s:
"Elizabeth
Merrill is on the penna11ent staff' of the Library in Brookline,
Mass.
"Anne
Graham,
192.2, is teac"j.1ing
Spanish
in Stonington
High School,
Stonington,
Conn.
"Marie Antoinette
Taylor is teaching music in the schools -of Groton,
Conn.
"Mildred Duncan '22, is doirl9' secretarial and hospital case wOI'k in· the
Social Service Department
of the Allegheny
General
Hospital,
in Pittsburgh, Penn.
"Mary DamereI '22, is teaching English in 'Vesterly, Rhode Island.
"Dorothy
Pryde
'21, is teaching
mathematics
in New
Ha\'en
High
School.
"Deborah
Jackson
Is in the Yale
Medical Laborl1tory.".
Constance A. Hill is engaged as assistant
in the Zoology Department. in
:.'>It. Holyoke College.

F

Legitimate
..,

GLOVES,

COATS and DRESSES

CAPITOL

i ~I

meeting.
Since the membership is so
wf d elv scattered, there is the possibility
of wouking- with
01' co-opera t tng

with

I·'

COLLEGE

." ., .Gi'\ilep lS",Ight.Jag~i,,!st the dead hand of tradi tion.
He did .not.argue about Aristotle, but put him to
the test. Aristotle led his readers to believe that of
two
bodies the heavier will fro'! the faster.. Galileo
,
's1mpl;··clim~d fo~the'tbp of the Leaning Tower of
",
d tl'lO.unequa I welg
. h ts. Th e "b est
P·Isa an, d''d roppe
people" were horrified; they even refused to believe
the result-that
the weights reached the ground in
equal times.
"Look at the world/and
cried Galileo.·
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Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear,
C<IT"Sets
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I,

MECCA

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE

.. '

STREET

COLLEGE

GIRLS

GET YOUR

Moccasins

and Storm

Coats

-A'l'-

Alling Rubber Co..
New London

Norwich

n'e8terly

-+--

J. SOLOMON
Stationery
and
.
Loose Leaf Books

30 MAIN STREET
New London,

----

experiment, experiment,"

·The biggest .man.in the 16th century was not Galiieo in popular estimation, but Suleiman the Magnificent, the Ottoman Emperor, who swept through
Easter!'. E.urope with·.fire and sword and almost cap;tiJf"d Viehna:: ''Whe}e is his m~gnificence now?

GIRLS'

Conn,

COMPLIMENTS.

OF

THE BEE HIVE,
Department Store
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

131-143 State Street

Galile0 gaye us science--established
the paramount
ri~ht ~f experi~ental evidence.
Suleiimln did little
'to' help the ·worlCl!·
. '

.

.

H~rdly '~n ~xperiment is made in' modern science
which does not apply Galileo's results.
When, for
instance, the physicists in the Research Laboratories
of tbe Gel)eral Eleonic Company study the motions
of electrons in rarified atmospheres, or experiment
to heighten the efficiency of generators and motors,
they follow Galileo's example and substitute facts
for beliefs.

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY.
100 State

Street,

:Sew London, Conn,

Fine Watches Repaired arrd Adjusted
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Company
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CONNECTICUT
TO REMIND

YOU.

The following rules were adopted
:.\lay 25, 1922, at a joint meeting of
House Fellows and House Presidents:
That each girl living

1.

key

from

the

Bursar.

That

President J\larshall be asked to have
made duplicate keys for the one closet
in double rooms 50 that each girl may
have her own key.
2. That it be brought
to the at tention of the girls at the beginning of

each rear that they must not leave
their valuables unlocked.
... To remind the girls that they are
a girl's

room

IN A FACULTY FAMILY.
Dickie Kip: (tired of playing with
his toys),
"Oh, Mamma, I'm going
crazy."
xrrs. Kip: "whv, Richard, what's
the matter?"
Dickie: -weu. I'm tired of staying
here, and there's no other place to go."

borrowing by having it a topic for the
Open Forum, the XClCS, and by other
means.
5. That all losses be reported immediately, in writing, to the Director of
Residence.
That full records of all
tosses
be kept at least four years by
the Dtrector of Residence.

Nameaug

Mohegan
Thatcher
Bragaw

),Josier
Hoyle, Comstock
Stearns

17 BANK

1922-1923.
Fellow
Miss Ernst
Miss McKee
xnss Patten
Mtsa Nye
Mt ss Black
Miss Sherer
Miss Crosby
l\'1iss Conklin
l\'liss Holmes
Miss Barrows
Miss Dederer-

JEWELERS
FIXE

FOR WOMEN

and MISSES

ARTISTIC FLOWER GIFTS
Most Reasonable In Pl"iee With
SERVICE SUPREME

FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 158·Z
104 State Street, opposite l\-Illoin

CHOSS

GLOYES

LEATHER GOOD.~
:Sew London

Street.

53 STATE

Domestic

STREET

New London, Conn.

Gager-CrawfordCo.

-AT-

PURE 'fOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

KEENEY'S
15 MAIN

FRUITS
-THE-

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
STREET

.The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful

Immedia.te Auto Delivery
Flowers by wtee to all Parts of the
Country.

Service"

LYON & EWALD

and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House 'Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET

MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING

SMACKING

Advisory
Member
of Committee
of
House Fellows, Dr. Todd. Ex-officio
member, Miss Rector.
SUCCESSFUL.

Concluded from paoe 1, wlumn

S.

tie potted
Christmas
trees standing
about served -as -r-emind er s to each one'
there that gifts must soon be purchased to adorn the branches of other
Obrtetmae trees.
An opportunity
to obtain a few of
these gifts was offered at various sale
tables presided over by members of the
college faculty and students,
At tr-aclive college calendar-s
could be procured at one, and at another a chance
was offered to "come early and avoid
the rush" in buying Christmas cards,
An exhibit and sale of beautiful and
unusual handiwork done by the mountain women of southern Ohio was held
on the largest table, and the articles
diapla.yed
there, such as pillow slips

COOK-EATON COMPANY, lee.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Knit Underwear
Suits
Hosiery
Coats
\l\,r aists
Skirts
Petticoats
Dresses
Corsets
Bath Robes
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

WOMEN'S
.FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

ESTABLISHED

,Dr~E. G. Abernethy
DENTfST
Building,
85 State
New London, ConDo

Street

Telephone 730

Electric 'ce, Inc.

JOBDERS

IN

LIGHTING

FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
E1.ECTRIC SUPPLIES
80 Ba.nk Street, New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS

OF

JEWELER
and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.

DISTRICT

MANAGEE

THE MUTUAL UFE
,
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.

CONNECTICUT

Style

Sport Hats
Shaker
Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs

TATE & NEILAN

WHY NOT BOOKS?

The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerce
of 'New London
New London,

COMPLIMENTS OF

Connecticut

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

Street,

Z73 Broad

Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The Largest and Uost Up·to~Date
E8~Ushment
in New Londou

335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street

College

Booksellers and Stationers

Edward S. Doton

NEW LONDON, CONN.

SHOP

2272-2

Telephone 388

Quickservice

1850

PLOWER

186 STATE STREET
House Block. Telephone

HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Streeta

BRANCH. 293 WILLIAMS STREET

NEW LONDON,

Crocker

N.M.RUD'DY

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

Goldsmith

OCCASIONS

Fellman, The Florist

GOOD

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED
WITH CREAM. 20e

ALL KINDS OF

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.

rnRNER'S

FOR ALL

393 WILLIAJ\.IS STREET
"At the Foot of the Hill"

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

119 STATE STREET

FLOWERS

THE

M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAM.POOING, SCALiP TREATMENT
FACiAL and MANICURING
Room 214, Plttont Building
Telephone 322
:New London, Conn.

Miss Snevel y

SALE

Imported

STATIONERY

138 State

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.

for

A flied HOUSGs.
Mrs. Lawrence.
Mrs.
Larkin,
),11'8.
Fraser.
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Gadbois,
Mr s. Chandler, Mrs. Graves.
Mrs. Chandler (Granite Street).
;\11"5. Prentice,
Mrs. Rogers, Deshon.

CHRISTMAS

STREET, Lawrenee Hall Bide

Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel

::\.[iss Colby

Mr-s. Mc'wbinney
Dr. Todd's

PERRY & STONE, Inc.

THE STYLE SHOP

in her abscence.

(House Presidents should see that girls
keep pads on their doors.)
4. To arouse public opinion against

House Fellows
House
Plant
Blackstone
Thames
Branford
Winthrop
North Cottage

NEWS

)I,\HI';:

honor- bound to leave a note when they

enter

COLLEGE

in Branford,

Plant,
Blackstone,
Winthrop,
North,
and Vinal (if possible) at the beginning
of each year be required to get her
closet

and couch covers, were of hand- woven
linen. DeUcious sandwiches, cakes and
brownies
were served, and. in one
corner preserves were on sale.

'"

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END. Proprietor
180 State Street, New London, Conn.

Hair Bobhine, Sba.mpootne and
Carline a Speelalty
EX.PERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST

Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at

CHIDSEY'S

Ladle.'

115 STATE STREET

t

